The noise causes many problems and damage on human health. There is enough scientific evidence that noise exposure can induce hearing impairment, hypertension and ischemic heart disease, annoyance, sleep disturbance. Especially in case of long-term exposure to noise, the noise can cause permanent illnesses. People are mostly exposed to noise in work areas and life environments. The effects of noise on human health are increasing rapidly. In this study, real-time noise values were measured in the fair area. The measured noise values exceeded the international noise values. The results of this measurement show that as long as experts do not take precautions, people working in fair are at risk of constant noise.
Introduction
Rapidly evolving technology with the advancement of civilization has led to increase of the noise in the human life environment. The noise has become an environmental pollution that needs to be taken under control (Seidman & Standring, 2010) . Noise sources can be classified as in-building noises and out-of-building noises. In-building noises are generated from equipment (e.g., electricity, heating, vacuum cleaner, cooling, etc.) and caused by the vehicles, machines, elevator, ventilation, as well as by people for various reasons willingly or unintentionally. Out-of-building noises include traffic noise (road, railway, and air transport), industry and equipment noises, and environmental noises (such as sports fields, open markets, children's parks) (Wells, Evans, & Cheek, 2016) . Sound levels of different noises at one-meter distance, 0.5 second at damping time and open volume are given in Table 1 . This research aims to measure the exact value of the noise in the fair area. Furthermore, the measured noise values are compared with the international noise values and the adverse effects on the human health are mentioned.
Literature review
Noise can create physiological and psychological problems on human health and society (Erkan, 1998; Gulten, 1981) . Researches show that noise adversely affects organic, neural and psychological structures of human. These adverse effects depend on several factors such as frequency, length of exposure to noise, the average noise value and levels (Gulten, 1981; Ersoy & Karatepe, 2011; Busch-Vishniac et al., 2005) . Gulten (1981) Changes created by voices can lead to the temporary or permanent hearing loss in the inner ear. Effects of noise in the inner ear occur in the form of damaging hair cell. Acoustic trauma develops as a result of exposure to the blast-style noise of very high intensity. In acoustic trauma, volume forces mechanic nerves of structures in the inner ear and even Corti organ can be divided from cochlea by rending (Ersoy & Doğan, 2008) . Membrane and middle ear ossicles of the people exposed suddenly to high intensity noise can be damaged also. In inner ear, the first and most obvious effect on the behaviour of physiological damage is hearing los. The longer the duration of exposure to noise, the effects on hearing damage in the inner ear reach to level that will affect communication (Gulten, 1981; Ersoy & Karatepe, 2011; Marsot-Dupuch et al., 1999) . Long exposure to 83 dB noise will lead to hearing loss in the ear, while the short-term noise does not cause serious damages. Therefore, scientists make serious efforts to reduce noise problems. It is known that cultural, social and business areas can have a high noise levels (Ersoy & Gorgulu, 2008; Ersoy & Doğan, 2008; Akar & Ersoy, 2008) . Noises in fairs provide affect to a wide range of people (Kramer, 2015) .
Methodology
To carry out noise measurement we used the two-sound level meter SL 4001 representing hand-held IEC 651 standard features, the ISO 9001, CE certified. It is suitable for measurement with standard ISO 1996-1.2003. All measurements were conducted with this device. The study is based on applying the safety rules for noise measurement and controlling the measurement environment. The sound level meter should be fixed, the device should be 1.5 meters high from the ground. The sound level meter should be settled and kept away from dusty environments, rainy and windy environments. Sound level meter is to be mounted on a stand, the floor should be isolated from the vibration. The background noise in the environment must be controlled while before and after the noise measurements.
Findings and discussion
The International Standards Organization (ISO) has a "normal noise" level of 58 dB, "moderate to noisy" 50-60 dB, "noisy" between 60-70 dB, and the "very noisy" from 70-80 dB. Hearing loss may occur if prolonged exposure to 85 dB noise is present. According to the measurement results, noise values are slightly above international norms in the fair area. These values cannot directly affect human health, while they can also cause serious illness if people are exposed to noise for a long period of time. Therefore, the adverse effect is important for people who work continuously in the fair. The fair area included 10 halls, each hall was measured separately. The measurement results exceeded the international norms for every hall in the fair area. The noise values obtained are given in Table 2 .
FIGURE 1. MAP OF MEASUREMENT
The appearance of fair area where the measurement was made is given Figure 1 . This fair area has not been chosen for a special reason, it was a randomly selected area. The maximum and minimum noise values and the average of these values are given in Table 2 . According to the measurement results, the minimum measured noise level in the fair area is 64 dB and the maximum measured value is 82 dB. These values are measured in the fair area depending on the changing environmental conditions during the day. Accepted sound pressure levels by international norms for different areas are given in Table 3 and it shows that the international noise norms of the fairgrounds are between 50-55 dB. Concert and opera halls, recording studios, theaters, cinemas, etc.
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The measured noise values in different rooms are given in Figure 2 . Various factors can be listed for the difference of noise values such as people's interest, exhibited mechanism or industrial products, hall structural inconvenience, use of industrial motors, compressors and fan systems in open field, etc.
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Conclusion
Exposure to noise creates a health risk. There is enough scientific evidence that noise exposure can induce hearing impairment, hypertension and ischemic heart disease, annoyance, sleep disturbance. In this study, the noise level was measured in fair area (Passchier-Vermeer & Passchier, 2000) . The maximum and minimum values of the noise levels are measured in the 10 halls located in the fair area. The study compares the level of Hall Number noise in the fair area with the noise level by international norms. It observes the adverse effects of the noise level on the human health. The results show that fair area has a high noise level. According to experts, high levels of noise cause many physical and mental illnesses if they affect people for a long time. The noise level is between 64-82 dB. This noise level is above the international norms 50-55 dB. The measured noise levels are not harmful too much for visitors. But it should be hazardous for workers who stay in the fair for 6 hours and upper. The high level of noise indicates the necessity of taking responsive measures to eliminate the noises in fair area.
